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COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Subscription I 'yonr in ndvnnco S2 fiO

If not paid within 15 months . .S3 00
Six Mouths 1 f)0
Throu Month 75

AOYKRTISINC! HATES.

1 in oh 15 mo 8 ).o0 1 your $15.00
U ch !l mo S'J.OO 1 yoar S32.00

ol 3 mo 12.00 1 year 811 00
i ol !l mo '21.00 1 yonr 888.00
1 ool a mo 10.00 1 your 110.00

XSr For atiinilint,' display mis only.

All Rending Noticos in Local
'Jolunin will bo churned at tlio rato
of 20 cents por lino for first, nnd 10
eta oauli Hubusquont insertion.

Spocialrates to regular ndvorlisors.

-- WK AP.U I'llKl'.YItBD TO UXtCUTE

jfk Job Printing- -

OP CVEUY UESCIIIPTIO.V, CIIKA1-L-

Posters, Dodders, RillliondH, Lotlor-bond- s,

Nutohoudrt, Stnto-niont.- s,

Invitations,
Ticl:oU, Cards

Klc, otc.
rm.vrEi) to oiui:n.

OFFICIAL DIIUiCrOUY:

Co. Judge . N. H. Mnxcy.
Clerk . Phil Motsoban
Ti ousiii or ,..N. II. Uoley.

CoinnuKsionurH J. II. Mcllaloy.
II. II. Davis.

Kurvoyor J. II. Ncal
SlicrilY V. P Gray
Aksoshoi- - . Chas. Tiumis.
School Snpt E. 1 1 ay oh.
Stock Inspector. . . . ... T. II. Curl

' ' L. li. I sun
Dut. JuilguH

. Jumna A. Poo
Disc. At'ortioy J. L. Rand

Church Directo y
Itov. A. Ends hoMn divino sei vico

nt tho Winoyar school house nt 1 1

o'clock n. in. on tho lt Sabbath of
each month, mid at 7 o'clock in tho
evening nt tho M. K. chin oh in Prni-ri- o

City. Also lit tho Strawberry
Hohpof houso nt 1 1 a. in. on tho ard
Sabbath of each month and at Prai-ri- o

City in 'ho cvoniim of the samo
d.-.-y. At .lolm Day City at 11 a in.
on" tlio 2nd nnd dlh Sundays, nnd nt
Canyon City nt 7 in tlio ovoning of
tl.o biuiio dnyn.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS

is liPioby givon that I
NO-TIC-

Imvo appointod tho followiug-nnuis- d

porsons as my Doputios, viz:
N.Ull.
J,. 1. Lnco IManton
Win. Halt Pndiio City
Joo Kims, Fox Yul John Uiy
Lovollailey Stownrt
R. W. Curler Hamilton
Vv. W. Hiiiton Monument
John 0. Luoe Join D.iy
Wnrron Cntsnor Wugnor
Jns. Wnlluco Long Crook
I j II Joht)on Duyvillo
John II Rukcr Caleb
W II OHHs Hitter

T. II. Cum,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Posloflioo Mt. Vernon, Or.

xx.' xiuppnicn,

Ganvon City Oiieoos.

llMt or Shoes 'l lu "filer, or nsslly mlrtl,
All Weill Wnrruuted T lrt-ol- a

J. L, B. VIAL & SON.
WJlTCUMAK liliR

and JEWELERS,
Hakhk City, - Ouudox.

Pindars in
WATCHES, ClOCKS,

JEWELRY, SILVER WARP,
V OLIHS and QUITAR8.

lluui) I Uun on Collatmli.

5$r OpKsito Union Moat Market,
Main SUhiI.

IMtOKKSSIONAL OAKDS.

Q W. ItARHER, M. D.

IMiyhlcliiu tt Suroon.
Canyon City : : Oregon.

OlHee next door to Co. Tionnuror's
ollieu, .Main Street.

jT II. YOUNG, M. I).

Z2C oXia co o is tvl lx I m t
J'luj.sician and Surgeon.

John Day Citv, Or,

g OR it, M. l).
Cnnyon City, Ogn.

onin on Muln Slrnl In How larHWrljr nilal l) Dr. Ilowmrd.

Q 1. IIAZEIiTIXE.

l"'liotosi"'lPl e

CANYON CITY. OIIKOON.

g S. DENNING.

Attoriiej'-ut-I.iiv- r.

I.OXO CllEKK OllEUON

J J McCULLOUGII.
Xotury l'ubllu.

Canyon Citv - - Oiikoon

Ur (Jflico with M. U. Cliirurd (5a
Iwuid fi)lv anJ ifomylly UcuJfJ

to. lvemli ftiut lort4TAz UruAV, vhrgt
rutoiubl.

2 A. KNKJI1T,

CVNVON CITY - - Oltr.OON.
Oflicn over John Schmiilt'H cabinet

hIioo; olllco houifl from 'Jam to 1 pm
ALL WORK VAHRANTED.

p.VUHISH t COZAO.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Canyon City, . - - Oukcon.

pO. IIOHSLHY.M. I).

Guauuatuoftiii: Univkusity or
P sNNSYi.vASiA, April 8, 1SI8.

Canyon City, Oregon.
O lico in his Drug Store, .Main Stieol

Inlur for l)rugn proi.iptly filloil
No profuKMioiml mtioiiBgo Holioted

iii'.mw (til fiction mo Mtrictly followed.

T. W. WTnolL,
A.ttorn9y-at-La- v

AND

Notary Public.
l'n.uiiiK City ... Oiikoon.

Also Agont for tho Halo of School
Lai id b.

J. OLLIVER,
Proprietor of tho

John Dciy filk Ran of'
Freuli milk ib livcred daily to my

cuBtomorn in John Day mid Canyon
citioH. Give mo yonr ordors.

J, II, roli:y,
XDXLixvr'rrfZi'X'.

(OlhVu uppuiiU' .Mu. uic Hal!)

Canyon City Orcgm.

iL&r-
-

. III Worc Warraiilod.

Livery ai Fern) Stallc.

LEE P.HLLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Grunt Co. OroKon.

ii:ri:u ki-iii- oui htand

Having bought theHO popuhu
StublosI respectfully KolioiUbhnro of
the public palronngo.

FiiHt-clm- Singlo nnd Doublo
Ten am to lot.
1INK IIUOOICH A IIOAD CAUTH.

Snecial attention given to tho
enro of transiunt Block.

'..PAKKUIVB QINOKR TQ0J",',JS,;)Li7jl
.i 'tiii. .r "T

k !. , , ,.... ..I all llua kJlU a
.nUr. cf ILi .li aw' W-'"- l- '
Tl.a Nkwit. vurt ajiJ Umu ntm 1 trl'vrns, lunlAn. Ik

twlu )iVBUu4l'lt..'Ui. llUtXJX ill Wi, . Y. .

To Adam, l'nrndi?o wns a hoino;
to tlio good among ids doseiulants,
lionie ia n. pradifo

Tho pin factories of tho United
Stfttcs iimmifncttire about 18,(XK),-000,00- 0

of tlntfo useful nrttcles ov-or- v

vour.

!' In T 1 1 Inn! Minrt tvnnt ill m.
oration fiSifiO poalollicoa in tins
country, of which eChH wcro prcsi-dentii- il

olliccn.

"And nov," snid the colored
proncltcr, "lot us prny for the iieoplo
on tho uninhabited portions of the
earth."

Rnltimoro hnn tho boss thief.
Ho has lieen conviettnl of stealing a
lot of gold-rdle- d twlli from the inti-80U1- I)

of tho university.

Chicago has two women for po-

lice. ThiH loads an oxchango to of-

fer to bet they carry broom slicks
for billies and Inko men by the hair
when they make arrests.

1'ivo hundred jxiunds of freight
can be shipped Irotn the docks at
Portland, Oregon, to Liverpool, En-

gland, for 50 cents, while it costs
l..r0 to oxpress the enmo amount

form Portland to East Portland.

Young Miss Wilgus Where are
you going, papa?

Rov. Mr. n ilgus lo tho tem-
perance meeting. Wo intend to in-

augurate u movement to snvo tho
young men of the country.

"Trs- - nnd save a real nice one for
me, will you, pnpn dear.

Who would havo thought that 10
cents on overv barrel of beer brewed
in New York Citv in one year
would aggregate M'lG.OOO? There
aro it seems '1,1(50,000 barrels of
beer sold by the New York browors
every year, or about three barrels
for each man, woman and child liv-

ing in the city.

Tho custom has prevailed with a
certain Episcopal church in a Cali-
fornia diocese of presenting each
scholar of tho Sabbath Fchool with
an egg during tho exercises at the
celobration of Easter. On one oc-

casion of tho kind, when that point
in the service was reached which
had been set apart for this inter-
esting ceremony, tho clergyman
nroiic and made this announcement:
'llyinu lit), ltcgin, My Soul, tho
Exalted Lay,' after which tho eggs
will bo distributed."
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At XO.UA'I'IO !ii;VJ.N3 .tl AIII
Um nn riuinl U free wiy-whi'i-

IMonxi M'Uil full I'uft OlV.ct! f,

iin liulil.R Ciuiiity. nnil :iVi ymu
lii.).liU uildu n. iin iiiilmir iiiilio in t.!.i

1 1, hi inuKl rnnvi'iiit'iit l vmi. (m; nul
.n;il (xjHn) will I riiiu t 'it i'im

iliinsr now mid ! oiiiml fi-- r i i iy f.nn
ily, )'itr hill jmliilmi i!tnin mmI l

Nik 4 W'vttt yilh btitot, Nww nl
Cv.

CITY LIVERY STABLE!

-A- Nl-

COltltAL, aid KKKI) STARLH

VV. R. CUNNIWGTON,
Propiictor.

(Wood A-- Church's old Stand)

(inul bujr tsv it ai.tl hlc Slillu llor
furuWiul l lt lioura llir or nlidil
ruuuuH.'ile I'llci1). I'itlculur tUmloii 'ld lo
boirvJIui; miu t;ruotalutf Uitnvluiil poi.

KNTKANCE
llilri ii. WmUukIuIi trcrta.

PAT CA MP BELL.
Wholesaled Jtclttil

ii:ai.i:u in

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

LFlour and Feel.
NEAR THE DEPOT,

JSAKJCH CITY, Or.

jtm GoikIs found to bo nut fimt-elm-

may Iki ruturuud.

W. S. SOUTH WOlxTIf,

- I'lioriuirron oi- '-

Jleam Sasli & Door Factory

Canyon Citv, Or.
Sash, Dook, Windows, Glass, Putty,

Moulding, nnil urcucu iuinuer
Etc, Constantly on Hand.

Furnilure Made lo Order.

Tho printers in Herno, Switier-land- ,

have struck for liiidior wages.
Soveml Acrs havo fuijetl to ap-

pear in consequence.

Tlio Woumn's Clirikliim 'IVin-tifrnne- e

I'nion of Norritown Pa.,
(ins addresstnl a letter to President
Parritou's wifo exproing rerot
that in enterluinin tho Pan.
American delegate sho served
tliom whisky pnneli. Thu loiter
concluded with; "puh Imck tho
wine cup in your name."

. - 3 fr

Mrs. Mulvaney Wux yo down
to the coort, Mrs, Ryan, whin yor
son Moike was troied?

Mrs. Ryan I wit, that mime,
Mrs. Mulvnncy.

Mrs. Mulvaney Phwnt wuz the
charge agin liini. Oi dunno?

Mrs. Ryan Na-- a ana nv mo
know, but I hclnvc thim havthiu
lyers troied to make out a cliarge
nv alibi agin me poor bye.

Editor "You want to run right
down into the press room and get
caught in a belt. It will bo an
easy death compared with tho one
you will have otherwise."

Proofreader "Whv, what's up?"
liditor "What's up! Why, in

this account of the CoineofV's hall,
in tho description of Miss Teton-tote'- s

drers, the ropy she gave me
rend 'trimmed with a jabot of pale
icraphane,' and you let it go 'trim-
med with a job lot of ilo

Go on down stairs and com-
mit suicide I'll write up a good
account of vour death."
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A few weeks ago a peasant at
Oros.-Volyn- , in Hungary, had a
torrihlo encounter with u famished
wolf. Ho, with his daughter, was
driving pigs to thu neighboring
market, when suddenly n wolf
jumped out of a roadside thicket
and attacked onu of thu swiuu.
The girl, taking it for a dog, began
beating it with a stick. I'lio in
furiated animal turned on her, but
her father interfered in tinn.1, and
with a blow of his cudgel drove
back the wolf half stunned. It
(liiiekiv rccovero'l, liowevoa, ami
raising itself up on its hind legti,
bit him savagely in the face, the
sturdy though badly hurt
and bleeding profusely, Mii.ed the
brute by tho throat and plunged n
knife into it. When picked up by
tho villagers afterwards, compli-
mented on his eoiiriigo (he is tin
oM man) ho moroly observed :

'Why, that win child's play for
me old liusMir.

WHAT XS

It Ii that Impurity la tho Mood, wlilcli,
In tlio i;l.nuU ( tlm nock, pro-

duces umlelitly lumpi or wclllne; wlilcli
tallies palulul nmiilni: lores on tin) arms,
leuj, or feet; ulilcli ikvol"i ulcers In tlia
lyes, i .irs, or nose, often causing lilliultivss or
deafness; uhlcli Is tlio origin of pimples,

Kiotlis, or tlio many oilier manifesta-
tions usually nscrllieil to "liumors;" wlilcli,
fastenlnK upon Hi" luncs, causes consumption
anil death. Itelni: llin miwt nnclciit, It Is tlio
most general of nil disrates or nIToctlous, for
very tow persons :tro entirely froo from It.

Hov Cnn CUREDit Bo
lly taking Hood's Uar'aparilla, wlilcli, by

tlio remaikablo cures It li.n acci inpllslieil,
often wlieti other meilWiics havo failed, lias
proven Itself In bo a potent and peculiar
medlcluo for this disease. Homo of thoso
cures aro really wonderful. If you sutler from
scrofula, ho sure to try Hood's BarsaparllU.

"My daughter Mary was nflllctcd with scrof.
alous sore neck from tlio lime sho was?,! months
old till bho hecati)0 tlx years of ape. Lumps
formed In her neck, and ono of them alter
Rrowlug to tho size of a pljcon's cgR. liecamo
a runnltiK soro for oer threo years. Wo gna
hor Hood's Harsaparllla, when tho lump and
all Indications of scrofuU entirely ills,
appeared, nnd now tho seems to ho a hsulUiy

child." J. I. Cjwimi.i:, Naurlcht, N. J.
Ii 11. llo suro to r.et only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbysllilruirclit'. SIilifor4. l'rccarctloiilj
Ij C. I. IIOOI) A CO., Apotlnwsilcs.liwoll.MMK

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar

PIANOS,
0RGANS

U. II.4YI:k, John IhtV, Or.
Agent for tho White Sewing M ndiine.
tho bo.t in tho world. A'hj for the
Mm hurt' Organs, and Hush A (lilts
PiiinoH. These iiiNtrumenls are

nnd Mild nt fair prices. M r.
nnys will call on you for orders for
Dr. HimiR'h Klectrio goods nnd solic-

its your ordors for Gold nnd Kilvor
wntchos, Chnrins, Solid Jowolry, mid
Plated Talilownro. All (roods war-

ranted ns represented.
Plcnso gio mo n call.

A Dresden man lias a paper
watch.

Tho national surplus is now
18,000,000.

lCrupp makes coast guns forty
feet Ion p.

London cousumod 1,000,000 ci-

garettes daily.

It is reported that g Mi-

lan in betrothed to u lady who has
not vet been divorced.

Tho London police authorities
havo decided to proh)')it public
hoxitig contests in Unit city.

Ctladstono lias written it letter
strongly favoring thu local option
principle in temperance etrorts.

On the cliurgo of being a com-
mon scold, Mary Klosterman of
Clloucuster City, X. S. was lined
S100 tho other day.

A movement is on foot to pur-
chase a lot of wild land in Arkan-
sas, belonging to JclTerson Davis,
to enable his estate to pay his
ileitis.

Linn . Smith, Anthony Com-stivck- 's

old persecutor, has gouo to
jail for libel, and every onomy of
vicious literature is glad at com-titouk- 's

triumph.

liitlTnlo Hill contemplates taking
Inn Wild Wost show lo India.
Certain Indian potentates who
visited Paris this summer advised
him to do so.

.lay (iouhl subscribed
to tho New York world's fair mid

100,000 to tho St. Louis fair.
The New Yorkers want an expla-
nation, hut (iouhl declines.

Surveyors have left Denver to
locate a railroad down the (liand
Canyooii of the Colorado. Aim it
seven hundred of the twelve hun-

dred miles mo yet to be located.

The state law tiiving iisuranco
companies for tho support of lire
companies in the cities of Nebras-
ka has been declared iinconstitu-tionti- l

by.ludgo llopiiwell.

Tho prohibitionists cannot, do-riv- e

much consolation or inspira-
tion from tho fuel that thu revenue
from spirits last year exceeded

that or thu preceding year by

Two gentlemen quite recently
carried on a protracted conversa-
tion by telephone between Char
lotto'n S. (J., and Omaha, Nob., a
distance of about, tlfteen hundred
miles.

Maria P. Tliiirmaii, daughter of
the "Old Woman," was grunted a
divorce in San Diego n few days
ngo, was married to another man
in live day from her rtiksrae from
htipbaud No. 1 .

Thu Canadians aro becoming
alarmed nt tho po8iblo consoquon-ce- s

that may result from Mormon
immigration into thu northwest,
and legislation will bu iikkcd at
the hnuds of next parliament.

In Indiana a section hand re-

paired n broken rail and averted a

disaster. The work was done on
Sunday and tho section liaiiil was
fined fur desccnitiong tho Sabbath.

Thoro aro now tiOO.OOO tramps
in this country, (10,000 of tliom

ato boys. This, too, is at a time
when city sehoolhotisos will not
accoiiinioifato thu pupils sent to
them. The two facts go well to.

4 4DB

A Vnlualilo Mfdlral Trentlkf.
in. a niiitinti fni lion nf tho ttorlloir Af&dlCl

Annual, knoivu as Hosteller's Almanuo, Is

now ready, and may bo oLlalnwl, free of cost,
of ilriiRxUtsnixl iconnral country dealers In all
pans of tlio l.niuxl suites, Momni, and Indued
Ituivrycillltol portion of tho Wnslern lluui-Itpher-

'I his Alumnae has Imicii ImuoI rcgil-larl-

at tho ronimunfeineiit of oeryear for
our one fourlliolncoiitury II combine. Willi
tlio soundest practical airo for I lie preserve-ti.i- n

and rostoratlon of liealili. n InrKV miiuuiit
of liiterestinifauil ainu-lii- lluhl rending, awl
tho onlendar, Uftioiiuinlnil
noloj?leal Items, Ac , aro prcpureil Willi grrt
caro, and will bo found onlliely arrtirhlo 'I ho
Issue olllo.tutler's Almatiiiofiirlswwill prob.
tidy Imi tho largest olitlon of n medical work
oterpubllshcxl In any country, ,'ilio prt'prl-tor- s,

Messrs llixtelter A I ' , I'lllshuigh. I'K.,
on racoliil of a two cent Unip. will forw aril
n copy by mail to any person who cauuot
procuro ouo In his neighborhood,

CAKPUT WOOI.DEClSIVIi TUS.
TIMONY.

(I'aWWixl bt rsMt )

Evidence on one disputed point
is accumulating inpidly, mill, us
usual, thu facts when ascertained
go against the Trader. Kor
years it has been nlliirmcd, and as
voitively domed, that a large part

of the wool unpolled as carpet
wool was in fact used in thu man-ufnetiir- e

of cloth. I'ree trndu ad-

vocates have denied it, in order to
bo able to any that that tho duties
on were of no

j Hl08 oxcjUAiV0.. no yield-wh- it

ever, honel. ted no A.ne.ican . woo, J, aro
woo. urou ers, a no con.u o repc - .

without liurtinir any. Tho Tri
bune lias often submitted evidence
to show that wool thus imported
was used in cloth manufacture,
but has been met with de-

nials in tho "You-don't-kno- any-

thing" tone, and onco or twico
with an army of h'guro$ purport-
ing to prove irrefrngably that no
imported carpet wool could so
used.

Two witnesses have just tostili-e-

from opposite sides of the t dr-

ill question. Messrs. Justice,
liatciuuii A: Co., wool merchants,
of Philadelphia, support the pro-
tective tnri IT, while Robert llleitkie
& Co., manufacturers, at Hyde
Park, Mass., openly declare their
desire that clothing as well as car-

pet wool should be miido free.
After arguing and occasionally
threatening for some mouths in
favor or free wool, "The American
Wool Reporter" of September :i(l,
publicly asked Mr. Robert Mleakio
as a innuufacturer especially com-

petent and trustworthy, to testify
"whuther any wools imported as
third-clas- s or carpet wool aro u.od
to displace lirst or second class
wool in the manufacture of cloth
for clothing purposes." His reply
may have been a surprise, for
says :

In reply, I will stale that 1 tun
satiklicd iliat many millions of
pounds of third-clas- s or carpet
wools tire used in making cloth
for clothing purposes. Three years
ago, the firm of Hubert Mleakie ev

Co., of which 1 am a member,
placed iijKiu the iiinrkut a line of
Seidell cheviot goods inade from
domestic clothing wool. We weio
surprised to Hud goods similar to
ours offered and sold by Philadel-
phia u.aiiufiii'turtTs at prieoo less
than the cot oT our goods at the
mill. rp(" iuvtfstigatiou, we dis-

covered that tho Philadelphia
goods were made from thu line
udgu of carpet wool, that is to say,
thu liner sorts hud been taken
from thu carpet wool, and the
beautiful cheviot goods, for mak-

ing which is famous, had
been degraded by tho substitution
of chinpor wool to roach a pi i.e
satisfactory lo tho buyer of clnlh.
Wo were obliged simply lo with-

draw lliu goods which wu had
made from our domestic wool, and
follow the example of our more en-

terprising competitors, sonic of
whom I know to-da- mo inn'.iiig
a biinimsH of pioduei.ig clothing
goods, using nothing but eiirpul
wool. Our linn has used of the u

carpel wools, during our lust run
on ehoviots, about lii(),000 M)iiuds

oquol for cloth making purpu ut
to ovei :.00,(KH) iwiiud of Cicorg'a
wooi, ownm io us 111:11101-

-
hiu-uik-

-

This scvnis to testiinony not
easily conlrovorted by closost the-orist- s

or free-trad- e organizers, mid
tho statement that hoiiiu competi-
tors "low make a biiciness of pro
ducing clothing goods, using noth
ing but carpel wool, ilescrveh
their eniiecial attention. Mean
while Messrs. . I list ice, Hiitcmnn fc

('o., in their latest circular to ens-touicr-

remark :

Ouo nut engaged in the sale oT

low grades of American wools,
such a are known as onu quarter
blood and common, cannot realize
thu extent to which carpet wools

are being used for clothing purpo-
ses, to the exclusion of tlio low
grades of domestic. One-quart-

blood wools that brought from 20
to ill cents in ,111110, now dilll-cul- t

to sell al Ill's to 27 cents. In
canvassing thu mills samples
of American onu-qiiarto- r blood
wool, the fact is roualod that in
almost every direction the bolter
grades of carpet wools are being
used for oiothiiiu purposes. The
descriptions most used mo Ilagdad

East India, solcctud portions of
Turkey, Syrian and Persian wools.
It is thu custom abroad to sort out
thu better grades uf Uiomj enrpot
wools, such as are sniUbio for
clothing purposes, chip tliPiti to
America and entor thorn nt tlm

carpet into of duty, the asarstM.
portion being left in EiiiOjo ami
resold there. The larg iw f
these wools in clothing chum'S
American one-qunrtu- r blood wou'i
to neglected, nnil the decrease
in the sheep in the United Status

wool UMJ j,',

w,,fu nro

etl

insolent

bo

he

Scotland

bo

arc

with

be

ti ttti Inat fini' siii f3 ii ft I kliltll

, ... .,..,.... ...... thu
decrease in these (locks is thus also
decreasing thu foo l supply of tlio
United States.

This is the testimony of a seller
of the raw wool, who lintls that the
manufacturers do uu "in almost
every direction" wool imported aa
carpet wool for tho production of
cloth. Tho testimony of two such
witnesses, one a seller ami thu
other a ninnufai'tnrer, both Bpeak-in- g

from personal expedience and
knowledge, is enough to settle the
question for citi.did men. Tlicro
can still be argument regarding
tho expediency or protecting
American growers of one-quart-

blood t ml common wool, but
among people who respect tho
truth there can hardly bo argu-
ment in future on lit) qito.it ion
whether such wool is in part dis-place-

d

it tit driven from use by tho
use of imported third-clas- s or cur-pu- t

woot in the manufacture of
clothes for clothing purposes.

The words "common wool" tell
a story by themselves. It is tho
"common wool" of this cjiintry
which is most airectid by these
fraudulent imp illations, and yet
thu l'ree Traders inist that no
wool is or can bu grown in this
country which serves the same use
an the importud carpet wools.
Clearly enough, tho wool culled
"common" i grown to some ox-len- t.

Sinco tin change of dntias
in ISS.'t. from !) and 0 cents to 2
ami o . there has nnin lUUe
inducement to grow such wool in
this county. ileitfo millions .

sheep of this class wen- - slttugiit
od. 'The question ia whether it
not better to grow the tvooi m
this country than to import '

fraudulently.

Ilntish Iradi; with Heiodl oti.--i

Srri,()l)l),()UI) per tmu'i'ii, i;i l 1

gland hold- - mhiic Sli.jl),i. i.im
llnt.ili'-l- l hotel-- .

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Tlil puwdir ! ' urlni A msrxl of purity,
.trritglh nnil 4iiiI(ihiim'i-- More wmnfttitlesl tilth
t'i nrdtn.ry kind, sud eimirfl .be sold In compel'
lli.ii with tns nmltiluit uf lu le.l. tlnHt wtl;lit,
stutti or tthMhls iHiwMors. oh. only In csns.
IU)1 lUklng l'iidr Uv IMWsllSt it. i .

nidi k Harness Slion,

Canvoh Citv, Oki:oun.

ROBT. WARD, Prop.
HARNIWS, WHIPrf, SPURS,

And gcmmil Hiipplius constantly
kept on hand.

Saddles ordoied nt a Kinall dis-
count.

Repairing dono on shoit notico.

ii is ii m m
ISt'B Kill Etl

DISGQVEHY AND TRAIHiftQ WETHOU

LhMir, mnl irt t.rl rMultAi' lh ir(ritl, itifl t
(tm Bf.HssVstl UHiftll-fIU- IW l. tt.tHt4 VVtMII'l Is

cottiu iit i, .t'l iuiiiU' f i i ttMimst t ivl" turn
iriiilriiil... t .. .......' hi' tir.iii,.i.l .... ....

.
, iU,rU'trkU

I. i. . .1 ...lM

t.ktlcy In li ts ll' '!.. .v i "u I.,.. N in
NIpiimm; o.,:i ti i it- ,

ft, ., tli t n. v f s . . .iM.'t
it t

'
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